
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

大 埔 舊 墟 公 立 學 校 ( 寶 湖 道 ) 

校 園 創 作 集 
第七十二期(二零二一年七月) 

畢業感言                                  6B 彭信然 

光陰似箭，時光飛逝，六年小學生涯瞬眼間便過去了，這六年來，

感謝老師們無微不至的關心、教誨和同學的支持。 

這六年，我們每天一起興高采烈地上學，然後一起期待小息和放

學的來臨，我們就這樣肩並肩走過了六年。在這六年生涯中，我們一

起上課、考試和玩耍。當我遇到困難時，老師和同學們就像一棟牢固

的房子為我遮風擋雨，替我分憂，共同想辦法解決問題，我真捨不得

你們。 

雖然未來充滿挑戰和難關，但我相信無論大家身在何方，同學們

仍然會彼此支持和鼓勵。過了這個夏天，我就會踏上中學並成為中學

生，我會繼續努力讀書，長大後回饋社會，成為一個有用的人，不會

辜負老師及同學的期望。 

畢業感言                                  6B 梁鳳晴 

時光飛逝，不知不覺間，我已從當初那個天真瀾漫的小孩，變成

一個可以好好照顧自己的青少年了。這六年間，有喜亦有悲，不過無

論是喜或悲，我都不會忘記教導和鼓勵過我的師長、同學和朋友，是

他們一直在我身邊伴著我成長的。 

我還記得第一天上學時，我並沒有像那些害羞的小朋友般哭起

來，反而帶著期盼的心情走進校園。我的第一份英文功課是抄寫英文

字母，那份功課的內容至今依然讓我印象深刻。再回看今天，我們上

課的情況、學習的態度已經完全不同，面對這班房，倒數著剩餘的上

學日子，我就越發不捨。 

這六年來，老師帶給我們珍貴的知識，同學們帶給我們歡樂的時

光，我和同學們都會用心牢記。期望將來升上中學後，我們還能做好

朋友，彼此的友誼長存。 

Graduation Speech                 6A  Ng Pak Ho Paco 

  ‘Time flies like an arrow.’ I will leave my beloved school very 

soon. Six years have come and gone. In the past six years, I walked 

through the same gate, had lessons with my kind teachers, chatted and 

did projects with my classmates. Although I enjoy my school life so 

much, this is all going to change in just a week’s time. 

  I can still remember my first day at school. I stood between the 

school gates, feeling worried and nervous about my primary school life. I 

was afraid that my other classmates would be unkind to me. But 

luckily, this was not the case. When I had problems, my teachers and 

classmates helped me out. I really am grateful to everyone in the school. 

  I am about to go to secondary school, about to embark on a new 

journey. I will miss my teachers and classmates very much. My 

memories of my time at our school will never fade. Thank you, my 

primary school TPOMPSPC. 

Graduation Speech                   6C  Medwin Chan 

I have been studying here for six years, but I am going to graduate. 

I will go to secondary school but I am so sad to be leaving. 

  I am thankful to the teachers who have taught me. These six years 

passed as fast as a rocket. I still remember when I was in primary 1, I 

went to school and had a swimming team try out. I was very nervous, 

and a teacher comforted me. He said, ‘Don’t be nervous, just take it easy.’ 

So I calmed down and bravely stepped into the school swimming pool. 

Thanks to that teacher. Eventually, I did it! 

  This primary school has given me a lot of fond memories. After I 

graduate, I will always come back to visit the school. Thank you! 

 



 

 

 

    

恭喜畢業的六年級同學，期待你們在未來的日子裏有更豐

盛、更充實的學習生活，建立更多美好的友誼。 

顧 問：葉億兆校長 

編 輯：嚴穎斌主任、謝穎菻副主任 

編修、校稿：謝穎菻副主任、陳信橋副主任、李俊汶副主任、 

            Mr. Gavin 

收      稿：六年級中、英文科任老師 

排 版：黎頌晞老師 

畢業感言                                6B 張曜麟 

光陰似箭，日月如梭。轉眼間，我們快要畢業了。還有兩個多

星期，我們就要離開熟悉的課室、熟悉的老師和同學、還有熟悉的

校園。 

在剛剛入讀這所學校的時候，我們還是一個幼小無知的孩童。

經過老師多年悉心的教導和栽培，我們都成為一個個具備良好品

德、有上進心的青少年。在學校裏，我留下了很多歡樂和美好的回

憶。雖然快要離開母校，但我會永遠記著這些快樂和歡笑，感謝老

師和同學為我的童年畫上完美的句號。 

我會懷著依依不捨的心情和老師、同學們說再見，我會永遠心

存感謝，感謝老師的教導，感謝同學給予我的友誼。畢業在即，縱

使我們百般不捨，我們仍要勇敢向前邁進。我祝願各位同學前程似

錦，向著自己的目標勇敢地向前闖。 

Graduation Speech                  6A  Keanu Lam 

Six years have passed in the blink of an eye and our journey on 

the good ship TPOMPSPC is coming to an end. In two weeks, we shall 

alight and proceed on to our next destinations. Everything we have 

been through has led us to this glorious moment; graduation. It’s a 

rite of passage, a coming of age, a milestone in our transition 

through life. 

  But before we leave the good ship TPOMPSPC, I would like to 

thank our faithful captains – Mr. Tsui and Mr. Yip and their 

faithful crew who have so ably steered us on this adventure. They 

have guided and encouraged us through both calm and rough seas, 

igniting our curiosity and imagination while teaching us the life 

skills to negotiate both this journey and those to come. They have 

given us memories that we shall treasure for the rest of our lives. 

  I still recall the first time I boarded the good ship TPOMPSPC 

when I was barely six years old. Little did I know that I was 

embarking on the journey of a lifetime alongside such great 

companions. In my six years of primary school. Some of these 

companions have become treasured friends. We have eaten together, 

played together and grown together through times of happiness and 

times of tears. As we head off on different trajectories, we will always 

have the memories we’ve created on our all too brief journey together. 

  Passengers, your attention please! Before disembarking, don’t 

forget to take all your luggage, all those wonderful memories and the 

knowledge that has readied you for your onward journeys. As you 

depart, there is but one thing left for me to say; bon voyage! 

 

Graduation Speech                    6 A  Kacey Lee 

  Time flies like shooting stars in the sky. Six years of 

primary school life has passed by without us realizing. We are all 

going to graduate in less than a week. It seems that it is the end of 

our primary school life but it is only the beginning of our lives. 

  I want to thank every teacher in the school. Thank you for 

teaching and taking good care of us. I want to thank my class 

teacher Miss Lee. Even though I am not an outstanding students in 

the class and didn’t raise my hand too often, you always helped me 

to overcome my problems. My grades are getting better, all thanks to 

your teaching. 

  I also want to thank my loyal friends. Sometimes, we quarrel 

but deep inside we support one another. I will miss the days we chatted 

endlessly at recess. I will miss the days we spent ‘sunbathing’ 

outside the classroom. I will miss the days we wandered along the 

school corridor. I am sure that we will keep in contact even if we are 

very busy with our school work. 

  If I had a chance, I would love to stay in the library once again 

with my friends. I remember I spent most of my second year at school 

reading in the library. That was how I started to love reading. Thanks 

to all the books I’ve read. I have developed a good reading habit and 

learnt a lot of knowledge. 

  I am now extremely excited about my secondary school life. At 

the same time, I will leave TPOMPSPC reluctantly. I wish that I could 

have more time to spend with my friends. I wish that time would stop 

running away so fast. But we all need to understand that this is 

only our begining. I hope we will all work hard and try improving 

ourselves. I wish everyone a bright future. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graduation Speech                   6 C Liam Yeung 

  P6 is nearly over, I can’t believe it! I remember my first day 

like it was yesterday. I was so thrilled because I was given a red 

balloon. I was a little worried because I thought my parents forgot 

about me on the first day. 

  Over the years, I have had many lovely teachers. I have 

especially enjoyed participating in and helping with campus TV, it 

has brought me a lot of joy and happiness. 

  Now I look forward to the next chapter of my life. Although I’ll 

miss my friends, I am extremely excited about being able to join my 

sister at school again and enjoy snacks with her at break time. 

 

畢業感言                                6A 黎杏兒 
    時光飛逝，轉眼間，六年的小學生涯便要結束了，我也從一個

害羞的小女孩變成一個開朗的大姐姐，這都是有賴老師們悉心的栽

培。 

    老師們不單教導我們知識，還讓我們明白許多人生道理，令我

們獲益良多。老師們在我們犯錯時總會循循善誘，耐心地告訴我們

道理，希望我們知錯能改。感謝老師的教導，讓我們學習到不同的

知識，明白許多 s 道理。 

    除此之外，同學們也在我們的小學生涯中擔當重要的角色，我

們在小息時會談天說地；在考試時會互相打氣；在學習時會互相幫

助。在這六年間，我們建立了深厚的友誼，擁有了多不勝數的美好

回憶，即使我們將來不一定升讀同一間中學，但我仍會把彼此的友

誼和回憶藏進心底，不會忘記。 

    快要畢業，感謝老師的教導，感謝同學的陪伴，感謝學校提供

各種設施給我們使用。最後，祝同學鵬程萬里，學校蓬勃發展。 

 

畢業感言                               6C 徐海諾 

六年前的九月一日，我第一次來到了小學。望著密密麻麻的人

群，我無助地回頭望向媽媽，她鼓勵我獨自走進校園。 

望著陌生的環境，我踏著急速的步伐走入了班隊，走進課室，

我看見我的第一位小學老師──我的小一班主任。接著，每位同學害

羞地介紹自己，我也認識了不少新的朋友。 

這幾年，我遇見很多我喜愛的老師。他們處理事故時很嚴肅，

課堂上要求也很嚴格；但在課餘時間對待我們就像對自己的兒女一

樣親切關懷。 

我最深刻的回憶是參加運動會，熱愛運動的我每年最期待的日

子便是運動會。雖然取得的成績不是十分理想，但我卻覺得很值得。

我也經常和球員們代表學校出賽，雖然比賽成績時好時壞，但我也

獲得了寶貴的經驗。 

在學校最後的二年，我們經歷了令全球恐慌的新冠病毒病。原

定的台灣交流團和教育營都被取消了。在家使用 ZOOM 上網課，這

是我們兩年來最特別的經歷。 

我的小學生活即將過去，它將成為我生命中重要的里程碑。我

會努力面對未來的挑戰。 

畢業感言                                6C 陳昕瑤 

   我擁有很多特別的「瓶子」，而「寶舊」這個瓶子裝滿了我六年

來小學學習生活的珍貴回憶，滿滿的回憶充滿愛、感動、希望、信

心、活力和力量！運動會時站在看台上高叫口號替同學加油打氣；

在老師生日時和同學一起唱生日歌送上祝福；在我失意時得到老師

的鼓勵和同學們的安慰……在我心中這些充滿哭聲笑語的回憶像星

星一樣閃耀無比，填滿我心靈。畢業即將來臨，百般感受在心頭，

說不完道不盡…… 

最後，我祝同學們前程似錦！祝老師們桃李滿天下！祝葉校長

工作順利、事事如意！ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

畢業感言                                6D 阮依鈴 

   時光飛逝，我已經在這所學校度過了六年。我的心情非常

不捨，不過我也非常期待。雖然我捨不得我的老師和朋友，但我更

期待的是升中後的新生活。每一次的開學禮、聖誕聯歡會等等，也

是我最印象深刻的片段，當然我不會忘記和同學一起上課的光陰和

老師的教誨。我會繼續努力，不會令老師失望！ 

Graduation Speech                  6E  Ethel Chow 

In the blink of an eye, it seems that we’ve nearly completed our time 

at primary school and are about to start our new school lives in 

secondary schools across Hong Kong. Because of our school, we are 

much more confident and ready to take on different challenges in 

secondary schools.  

     In two weeks’ time, we’ll leave our beloved school and start a new 

journey in secondary school. Our principal and teachers have done so 

much to prepare us for the coming adventures. Our teachers have 

taught us to think using different perspectives which helped me, for 

one, to learn leadership skills. If not for the school, I wouldn’t be the 

person I am today.  

     I am thankful to everyone who has been by my side. My class 

teacher, Miss Liu, once said, ‘If you fail to prepare, then prepare to 

fail.’ I will always remember this sentence by heart and it’ll be my 

motivation to keep on learning. 

畢業感言                                6B 張潔心 

不經不覺，身上那條格子校服裙我已整整穿了六年，再過一段

日子，我便要改穿另一件校服，由小學大姐姐變成初中生。 

以往每天穿上校服回校上課，使用學校的設施，一切都自然不

過，並沒有特別的感覺。但當我於年初報考中學時，便發現原來以

往有很多師兄師姐都奮力地為舊墟寶湖「打響」了名堂，不然區外

的師長也不會對我的「格子裙」另眼相看，並對我面試的表現投以

信心及肯定。 

因此， 我希望鼓勵我的同學及師弟師妹要繼續保持良好的學習

表現，不要辜負校長、老師、師兄師姐的期望，要繼續令他人知道

每一個穿格子校服的「舊墟寶湖人」都是優秀的孩子。 

畢業感言                                6B 彭信銘 

光陰似箭、歲月如梭，六年的小學生涯很快就過去了。每當我

看到門外的班相時，種種美好的回憶霎時湧上心頭。 

六年來，我們經歷不少的成功，也遇上很多次的失敗。我們從

成功的喜悅和失敗的痛苦中成長，並學會了做人的道理，而這些道

理不是三言兩語就能說清楚的，也不是從教科書上就能學到的。這

些人生道理，只有經歷了這六年的學習生活才能懂得，才能領略。 

我記得，我們曾經在運動場上展現風采；我記得，我曾經在游

泳池上痛快地暢泳…… 

時間過得真快啊！我彷彿從昨天還是一個天真爛漫的小孩子，

今天就變成了懂事的六年級大哥哥。我相信未來充滿挑戰，不久的

將來，我就會成為中學生，我會繼續努力讀書，迎難而上，長大後

回饋社會，絕對不會辜負老師和同學的期望。 

畢業感言                                6D 徐沁蕎 

時間過得真快，我現在已經六年級了。在大埔舊墟公立學校（寶

湖道）這間學校學習，我覺得非常滿足和快樂。由一年級開始，每

當我有困難時，老師、同學都很積極幫助我，當然我也會幫助大家

呢！這樣的學習氣氛真開心！我還很感謝學校為我們提供不同的

設施，令我們的學習環境非常舒適又完善，最後祝福大家都能夠入

讀心儀的中學，開開心心，繼續努力學習！ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Graduation Speech                  6E  Haylea Tse 
I was looking through some old photo albums when I noticed some 

pictures of my time at school. There were pictures of my first school 

picnic, my first swimming lesson, my first time trick-or-treating at 

school… Time is truly a wonder. I can’t believe six years have gone by 

so quickly.           

I am so grateful for all the teachers who have taught me throughout 

these six years. Without them, I would not be the diligent person I am 

today. Without them, I would not be writing this passage right now. 

Without them, I doubt I’d even know how to read. To all of my 

teachers, thanks for everything, I can never thank you enough.  

Other than my teachers, I would like to express my endless 

gratitude to my friends who are the reason my time at school was so 

joyful and precious. There were times when I felt immense stress due 

to interviews and exams. My classmates shared the exact same 

worries and were therefore the people I talked to most. To all of my 

friends at school, thank you so much for being there for me.  

And last but not least, I would like to thank our principal, Mr Yip, 

and our former principal, Mr Tsui. They are the reason I can study 

here after all. 

In a matter of months, we primary six students will become form 

one students. We will be making new friends, meeting new teachers, 

and studying in a completely new and alien environment. It 

reminds me that I will have to leave my old school, which I value and 

adore so much, but it is also something I look forward to. Going to 

secondary school is simply exploring a new chapter in life. 

So, to all of the graduates this year, I wish you all the best of luck. 

 

Graduation Speech         6B  Gordon Tse Wai Shun 
   Six years of primary school life have passed, I will go to my new 

secondary school. I will start a new chapter soon. 

  I remember when I was in P.1, I was nervous because I had never 

seen my classmates before. I didn’t even know who they were. Our 

teacher showed us to look around our new school. At first I was 

shocked, because I had never seen such a big school !We were so happy 

on our first day and I also made a new friend!  

    In these six years, I made a lot of friends and had many good 

teachers. Most of them have been friendly and kind to me. I will 

always remember their faces and smile! 

    Thank you all the teachers for teaching us and helping me to be a 

confident student. I need to thank my classmates too. We made a lot 

of unforgettable memories. I will never forget you guys! 

 

Graduation Speech                    6B  Ethan Lai 
I am a p.6 student now and I will graduate next month and I will 

go to secondary school in the new academic year. 

   In the past six years, I’m so thankful that I’ve known so many 

good friends and teachers at our school. They inspired me a lot, they 

were always the ones standing by my side and helping me to get 

through. I’m so blessed to be a part of TPOMPSPC because it is a great 

school and I like every part of it. I have made so many great memories 

here. I still remember my very first day. I was so nervous because 

everything was new and strange. Luckily, my classmates were very 

kind to me. Every class teacher was nice to me too. 

   I treasure every moment I’ve had at TPOMPSPC, I’ve started 

missing my friends and teachers already. I will work hard in the 

future to make my teachers proud, and I will miss my school very 

much.  

 

畢業感言                                6D 陳漫其 

時光飛逝，光陰荏苒，日月如梭，轉眼間，六年的小學生涯也

過去了。但小學生涯過去了，這並不是完結，只是人生路上另一階

段的開始。 

感謝老師帶領我們由一班天真無邪的小孩，變成守規有禮的小

學生，懂得追求知識。在這六年我也認識了不少朋友，我們學會怎

樣與人溝通，怎樣面對困難。 

我在這裡經歷了很多，得到很多珍貴的回憶，臨別依依，是時

候跟母校說聲：「再見！」校長、各位老師、同學們，再會！ 



 

 

  

  

Graduation Speech                 6B  Ocean Tong 
Time flows like water in a river. Six years of primary school life 

have passed , we are going to leave our dear school. I feel thankful to 

my teachers and proud of them.  

Especially my p.3 class teacher Miss Wong. When I was in P.1, 

my Chinese language skills weren’t too good. But Miss Wong taught 

me a lot, and now my reading comprehension skill is much better 

than before. She takes care of me like my mother too. So I’m very 

grateful to have her.  

Apart from that, I like creating innovative ideas and Mr. Wong 

gave me a lot of chances to exercise my imagination and 

opportunities to study that made me build a lot of self-confidence. So 

he is my mentor. In the end , I want to thank all of my teachers that 

have taught me during my primary school journey. 

 

Graduation Speech             6B  Leong Fung Ching 
  6 years of primary school life has passed, we need to leave the 

school now. I like the teachers, classmates and my school. I still 

remember all of my classmates, happy and sad things. 

  When I was in P.1, I was just a little girl, I could not take care of 

myself well. But now I can. I changed in these 6 years. I have learnt 

more things and made more friends. 

  My friends are important to me. They helped me a lot. They will 

teach me something I didn’t understand. I can share my sad things 

to them too. My teachers are important to me too. They taught me 

knowledge, made me know how to take care of myself. And also told 

me to never give up when I failed.  

 I will never forget this school, although I need to go to the 

secondary school. I hope we can meet in the future. See you all again. 

Graduation Speech               6B  Anson Cheung 
Thank you all my friends and teachers, because knowing all of 

you is one of the best things that has ever happened to me.  

 Although we will leave school soon, our wonderful moments will be 

kept in our minds forever.  

   I believe that graduation is not the end, but the start of a new 

period.  

  I hope that the future years will bring you all happiness and 

success. 

 

畢業感言                                6D 麥燕明 

六年很快過去，轉眼間，我就要畢業了。同學們都被分派到不

同的中學。我們依依不捨地離開這間學校。雖然以後我們會在不同

的中學上學，但我們的友誼不會因此而消逝。我感謝各位老師六年

來的栽培，我會繼續努力，爭取更好的成就。 



 

 

 

  

Graduation Speech        6B  Diana Cheung Kit Sum 
  I remember that my first visit to Tai Po Old Market Public School 

(Plover Cove) when I was in K2.I found that the school was very big 

and modern. There was a lovely library, an indoor swimming pool 

and a farm on the campus. When I became one of the students two 

years later I was happy and excited. 

  However, I will leave my lovely school this summer and I want to 

say thank you to all my teachers and the school principal, Mr.Yip. 

They are kind and caring. They helped me become a responsible and 

confident girl. 

  Next, I want to thank my friendly and wonderful classmates too. 

We shared a lot of unforgettable experiences together, such as BBQs, 

swimming galas, sports days and zoom lessons. I hope we can be 

friends forever. 

 

Graduation Speech               6B  Marco Da Silva 
I am thankful for the teachers who taught me friendship, teamwork, 

kindness and optimism. I remember when I was in Primary 1, the 

teacher spilt us into groups, and I often tried to figure out the answers 

by myself. However, I spent a lot of time on one single question. 

Afterwards, the teacher taught us unity and I started to talk to my 

groupmates. Unexpectedly, we did things faster. I learnt a valuable 

lesson — teamwork always makes the dream work. I will never forget 

the valuable lessons I learnt here, and I will definitely miss Tai Po 

Old Market Public School (Plover Cove ) very much . 

 

畢業感言                                6C 黃樂怡 

這六年來，感謝老師一直的照顧，從我幼兒園升到小學的時候，

全靠班主任的細心照料和耐心的教導，班主任整天都操碎了心照看

我們。在我們已經熟悉了小學的環境，但老師還是放不下心，哪怕

我們發生了任何一點的問題，老師也會第一時間先幫我們處理。同

時也我感謝同學的陪伴，這六年和同學們一起玩耍和一起學習，這

些回憶在我腦海裏凝聚成一顆「快樂星球」。以前調皮的孩子，如今

已經變成了成熟的準中學生，我們再也不用老師操心了。現在，我

們會努力先通過升中的分班試，再向著未來挑戰。多謝老師的關心

和同學們的陪伴。 



 

 

 

 

Graduation Speech                     6A  Gigi Lai 

Time goes really fast. I have already studied at this school for 

six years. I have had a lot of memorable experiences at this school and 

I enjoyed learning at the school and playing with my classmates. 

Our teachers have taught us knowledge and life principles that 

helped us learn a lot. Our teachers always supported us and helped us 

when we had any questions. Thank you teachers very much. 

My classmates were very important to me too. We learned, 

played and talked together. We helped each other to learn. We also 

cheered each other when we had exams. We worked together too. 

Although we won’t study in the same school after we graduate, we 

will always be friends. I will remember you forever. 

We are going to graduate soon. Thanks for the teachers’ help and 

our friends’ support. I will miss the school, teachers and friends very 

much. I hope everyone can go to a wonderful secondary school. 

畢業感言                                  6C 陳亮 

歲月匆匆，時光飛逝，不知不覺，我快要離開舊墟寶湖了。 

校園裡的所有事物都深深印在我的腦中，不能磨滅。就像在五

年級的時候，由於疫情關係，我們逼不得已要留在家中上網課，這

時我的家人不斷鼓勵我，叫我專心學習，我的成績開始有進步。之

後疫情緩和，我們可以返回學校上面授課堂。在上學期間，我的科

任老師也給我很多鼓勵，使我有更大的進步。 

這六年來我也和我的同學經歷了很多美好的時光，當中令我最

難忘的就是參與日本東京交流團。在交流團中，我們跟來自友校的

同學們一起到了日本的著名游泳池訓練。另外，老師還帶我們到人

氣精品店玩「夾公仔」，我們樂此不疲。我們還在酒店學會照顧自己，

提升自理能力，亦增進了朋友之間的友誼，這些都要感謝老師們悉

心的安排呢！ 

我們快將告別學校了。雖然踏上人生另一個階段，但我必定會

惦記曾經鼓勵我和幫助我的老師和同學。最後，我謹祝母校校譽日

隆！「舊墟寶湖人」鵬程萬里，前程錦繡！ 


